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Abstract 

1,2-Bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)tetramethyldisilane (1) and dimethylsilylbis- 
(trifluoromethanesulfonate) (2) have been prepared via displacement of phenyl, 
chloro, and methyl groups in the corresponding mono- and di-silanes. Phenyl 
groups are displaced more rapidly than chloro and methyl groups. The unreacted 
groups are strongly deactivated by the presence of a triflate group at the same 
silicon atom. The deactivation is much weaker when a triflate group is present at the 
adjacent silicon atom. Alcohols and amines react more rapidly with ditriflates than 
with monotriflates. 

Introduction 

We report the preparation and some chemical reactions of a new compound, a 
disilane containing two triflate groups, 1,2-bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)tetra- 
methyldisilane (1) and a simple synthesis of dimethylsilyl-bis(trifluoromethane- 
sulfonate) (2). 

We are interested in the preparation of new high molecular weight polysilanes [l]. 
The severe reaction conditions of a typical reductive coupling of dichlorosilanes 
with sodium allow only alkyl and aryl substituents at the silicon atom [2]. The 
studies reported below describe our model reactions with mono- and di-silanes 
which lead to the incorporation of reactive trifluoromethanesulfonate (triflate) 
groups. These groups could be quantitatively replaced by any nucleophilic reagents 
providing new polysilanes. 

* Presented in part at the 8th International Symposium on Organosilicon Chemistry, St. Louis, June 
1987. 
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Results and discussion 

PhSiMe,Cl i HOSO,CF, + CF,SC),OSiMe,(‘i + C,H,, !XI 

Formation of the dimetl~ylchlorosil~l triflate is probabl> kineticall> amtrolled. 
Similar results were found in the reaction of triflic acid wsith ~~~eth~lph~~-~~ldic~~l(~r~~~ 
silane. In that case. the phenvl group was again pr~fercntiallv displaced in spite c)t 
the presence of two chloro atoms and meth~ldichlorosil~l trrfijte ( 1.1 ?h ppm) \\a’\ 
formed. 

Reaction of diphenyldimethylsilane (0.609 ppm) with I equivalent of rriflic acid 
yielded phenvldimethylsil\I triflntr (0.821 ppmi immcdiatel\-. Atiditicx~ ,ll’ the xec- 
and equivalent of the acid led ta the formation of 2. The di~plawlic’ot rji’ the wcond 
phcnyl group was much sloucr and the reaction ~21‘; ctrmplctcc.! .lfter i 11 al mm 
temperature ([HOS(&CF:],, 0.40 md/l). After .1 rmn nur!x c:-qu,~l proptrtlc)n of 
mono- and di-triflatr ~,t’rc ohwrwtl. 
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Dimethyldichlorosilane reacted with triflic acid much more slowly than diphenyl- 
dimethylsilane. Under similar conditions the reaction of the second equivalent of 
the acid with dimethylchlorosilyl triflate was completed after 24 h. Displacement of 
the methyl group in trimethylsilyl triflate was not observed after a few days at room 
temperature. However, at higher temperatures dimethylsilylbis(fluorosulfonate) was 
found in a similar reaction [ll]. 

3. Synthesis of 1,2-bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)tetramethyldisilane (1) 
Reaction of 1 equivalent of triflic acid with 1,2_diphenyltetramethyldisilane led to 

a mixture of the unreacted disilane, 1, and monotriflate. This result indicates that 
the second phenyl group in the disilane is deactivated less by the triflate group than 
the second group in the monosilane. In Fig. 1 the dependence of the composition of 
the reaction mixture on the ratio of the acid to the initial disilane is shown. The 
experimental points fit very well with the theoretically calculated curves for k,/k, 
= 8: 

CF,SO,OH + PhSiMe,SiMe,Phk’CF,SO,OSiMe,SiMe,Ph + PhH (2) 

CF,SO,OH + CF,SO,OSiMe,SiMezPh%CF,SO,OSiMe,SiMe,OSO,CF, + PhH 

For the monosilane the reaction proceeds as a two-step process, allowing the 
separation of the monotriflate after addition of 1 equivalent of the acid. Under 
similar conditions 13% of the unreacted disilane and 13% of the ditriflate are 
present in the reaction with the disilane. Thus, taking into account the statistical 
factor (two phenyl groups in the diphenyldisilane) the presence of the triflate group 
at the neighboring silicon atom weakly deactivates the adjacent phenyl group (4 
times). 

Deactivation is stronger in the reaction with hexamethyldisilane and 1,2-dichloro- 
tetramethyldisilane. In both systems reaction with one equivalent of the acid leads 
to the monotriflate while the second triflate group is incorporated only at higher 
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Fig. 1. Calculated (curves) and experimental proportions of 1,2-diphenyltetramethyldisilane (o), monotri- 
flate (m) and ditriflate (0) at different [acid],/[disilane], ratios. Calculations were performed assuming 
k,/k, = 8. 



temperature. Pentamethyldisilyl triflate has been recently described in the literature 
[12]. The first methyl group was displaced rapidly at 0” c’. We found that the second 
group is removed only at 60 o (I’. 

1 was separated by vacuum distillation (h.p. 9 2” C’,J 10 Torr). ‘I‘hc prepar;lti\,c 
yield was above 704 in the reaction with all discussed disilanui. 

Silyl triflates are powerful silylatin g reagents. We have studied the reactions (of 
ditriflates with different nuclcophilic reagents such as alcohols and aminch. Ditri- 
flates react rapidly with methyl, ethyl. isopropyl. t-butyl. all\ I. and X2-trifluoro- 
ethyl alcohols: 

<‘F,SO,OSiMe_SiMe,OSO,C’~;: J- 2 ROW + 2H: -+ 

ROSiMe,SiMe,OR t 2BH ’ OSO,C’F: (3) 

(R = CH1,. CzH5, (CH,),(‘. (‘H,=CH(‘H;. (‘F,C‘II.) 

The reactivity of ditriflateb is higher than that of monotriflates. ‘l‘hux. when the 
mixture of trimethylsilvi triflate and 2 (3,/i ) reaclcd Lvith 1 equiv.llc‘nt cif methanol 
in the presence of triethvlamine only ctilnethylm~thoxysiiy~ trif’latc (0.5 13 ppm! \\;I> 
formed. 1 has also been-found to IX more rkctive than disllyimon~~trifl~i~~ 

Reactions of ditriflateb itith alcohol> are catalyred 1~~ amlnc> 1% hich ail LI\ protc)n 
traps. Best results were ohtamcd with the hindered pyridine “.~-~fi-~-hlll\lp;ridin~ 
and 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-methylpvridine. Owing to steric hindrance thr:\ ~1~1 not react 
with the silyl group directi;>. The unsuhstitutod pvrtdinc ~act~d u irh triflatt_x 
forming N-silylated pyridiniunl salts which were insoluble in mc:h\ ICIIL’ chloride 
and chloroform. This resembles the behavior of a mono~riflate [i 71. 7 1~ p>ridintum 
salts of 1 were soluble in nitromethane. ‘T’hc ‘II NMR \pozfr;t L)!‘ ihc mi\;turc 01 
pyridine and ditriflate (l/l molar ratio) showed a broad singlet of ,111 rntthyl groups 
in ditriflate at 0.3 ppm and Ggnals of pyridine .khifted downfield hi apprcrimalt‘l~ 
0.2 ppm. This indicates a rapid exchange of thi: pyridint’ bctv\.zen ~rll \,lvi !rif’lakr 
groups. The signal of meth!;l groups shifted ciow~nfield wrth an ~r~~ca~~ng ~:onct~~~~-:~- 
tion of pyridine and at a rati<> larger than 2,/l a narro\v sin&i ,I? 1’1.31 ppni \+;I\ 
found. At still higher conccn!rati~~n of pyridine. the arornatlc yign:lis IUL~XC upfield 
which might indicate a rapid cxohange between free and comple\\rti p> r-~ciin~*‘. 

‘The addition of tw-o equivalents of diethylamine to ditr~flatr (1 I mohr r;rtlo) 
yields an equimolar mixture of protonated amlnc :rnci ! -~iit~th~~ls!ninc~~~~ trilluc~ro- 
methanesulfonyloxytetrametl~yldisilane: 

CF,S0,0SiMe,SiMe20S<),CI:: -+ 2HNEt 2 + 

k.t ~~SiMe,SiMe,OSO,(‘F, + Et -NH i C’F,SO~ (4) 

The excess of diethylamine Leads to 1.2-diaminodisilane: 

(‘F,SO,OSiMe,SiMe,OS~~C~.; -- 4HNEt 1 mm+ 

E‘:t,NSiMe,SiMc,NIlt-. d- 2 Et -.UH, C‘F,SCI, 

Methyl groups bound to the G/icon atoms in the diamrne abxorb at a hlghcr field 
(0.154 ppm) than in the monotriflate (0.322 and 0.587 ppm). ‘l’hc ~X~CWS diethyl- 
amine exchanges with the protonated amine. Secondary amines arc more b:~c than 
pyridines since no protonated pkridine i h ohscrvcd 117 equimolar mi\lkirc\ of 2. 
diethylamine. and hindered p\ ridine, 
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Experimental 

All reactions were carried out in an argon atmosphere in flame-dried glassware. 
All the reagents were freshly distilled and dried over CaH, in an argon atmosphere. 
‘H NMR spectra were recorded using 300 MHz GE and 80 MHz IBM instruments 
in CDCl,, CD,NO, and CD&l, solutions using the signal of CH,Cl, (5.32 ppm) 
as the reference. Elemental analysis were performed by MicAnal (Tuscan, Arizona). 

Synthesis of I 
A. From 1,2-dichlorotetramethyldisilane and trifle acid. Trifluoromethane- 

sulfonic acid (5.09 g, 34 mmol) was added dropwise to 1,2-dichlorotetramethyldi- 
silane (3.16 g, 17 mmol) at room temperature. The reaction mixture was heated to 
60” C for 12 h. After that time no further HCl was evolved. The product was 
distilled directly from the reaction mixture to afford 5.65 g (80% yield) of 1, b.p. 
92”C/lO Torr. ‘H NMR: singlet at 0.771 ppm, 13C NMR: -0.5, and 119.2 ppm. 
Anal. Found: C, 17.01; H, 2.98; S, 15.16. C,H,,F,O&Si, calcd.: C, 17.39; H, 2.92; 
s, 15.47%. 

B. From 1,2-diphenyltetramethyldisilane and trijlic acid. Trifluoromethane- 
sulfonic acid (3.39 g, 23 mmol) was added dropwise at - 23” C to 1,2_diphenyltetra- 
methyldisilane (3.06 g, 11.5 mmol) dissolved in 15 ml of Ccl,. After the addition 
was completed the reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature and 
distilled using a Vigreaux column to yield 72% (3.37 g) of 1. 

C. From hexamethyldisilane and triflic acid. The reaction was performed in the 
way analogous to A yielding 81% of 1. 

Reactions of I with different nucleophiles 
A. A&l alcohol. To a mixture of 0.95 g (16 mmol) of ally1 alcohol and 1.65 g (16 

mmol) of triethylamine in 10 ml of CH,Cl, 3.37 g (8 mmol) of 1 was added at 0°C. 
The mixture was stirred for 1 h at 0” C and for an additional 12 h at room 
temperature. After aqueous work-up and drying, the residue was distilled (b.p. 
58” C/4 Torr to yield 1,2-diallyloxytetramethyldisilane [14] in 46% yield. ‘H NMR: 
0.2 (s, 6H), 4.1 (d, 2H), 5.1 to 5.3 ( m, 2H), and 5.9 to 6.0 ppm (m, 1H) 

B. Methanol. This reaction was performed in the identical way as described 
above. The preparative yield of 1,2-dimethoxytetramethyldisilane [15] was only 34%. 
However, the NMR spectra of the reaction mixture using triethylamine or 2,6-di-t- 
butylpyridine show only the presence of 1,2-dialkoxytetramethyldisilane. ‘H NMR: 
0.25 (s,12H) and 3.40 ppm (s, 6H) (b.p. 87 o C/100 Torr). 

C. Diethylamine. This reaction was carried out in an NMR tube in the presence 
of 2,6-di-t-butylpyridine. The chemical shift of 1 (0.76 ppm) did not change after 
addition of two equivalents of the pyridine. Two new signals at 0.59 and 0.32 ppm 
(l/l ratio) ascribed to the monotriflated amine were found after addition of the 
first equivalent of the diethylamine. After addition of the second equivalent of the 
diethylamine, half of 1 was converted to the monoamine (no diamine was found). 
Two triplets at 1.05 and 1.39 and two quartets at 2.85 and 3.05 ppm were assigned 
to methyl and methylene groups in the monoamine and the protonated diethyl- 
amine. After addition of four equivalents of diethylamine, 1,2-bis(diethylamino)te- 
tramethyldisilane 0.15 (s), 1.00(t), and 2.80(q) ppm was found. Triflic acid was 
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